Career Options: The Arts

While these careers have been broken down by specific categories, it is possible to pursue jobs in different, but related fields. This is only a sampling of jobs. There may be many other job titles and specialties that are not listed here.

**Arts Administration Jobs**

- Fundraiser/Development Officer
- Event Planner
- Festival Coordinator
- Public Relations/Marketing/Social Media Specialist
- Facility Coordinator/Manager
- General Manager
- Sales Manager
- Videographer/Video Editor
- Live Performance Supervisor
- Casting Associate/Talent Acquisition Specialist

**Art Jobs**

- Illustrator
- Artist (painter, sculptor)
- Teacher
- Concept Artist/Storyboard Artist (Advertising)
- Graphic Designer
- Photographer
- Videographer
- Retail Display Specialist/Window Dresser
- Exhibit Designer
- Product Designer (costumes, home décor, book covers, toys, graphic tees, jewelry, ornaments, holiday décor)
- Print Maker
- Gallery Assistant
- Museum Administrator
- Art Therapist (requires additional education)

**Theater Jobs**

- Actor (theater, film, commercial)
- Teacher
- Musical Director
- Costume Specialist
- Set Designer
- Stagehand/Rigger
- Stage Manager
- Casting Associate
- Special Effects Specialist
- Box Office Manager
- Choreographer
- Lighting Specialist
- Board Operator/Sound Engineer
- Front of House Manager
- Standardized Patient
- Voice Over Specialist/Voice Actor
- Public Speaker/Presenter

**Music Jobs**

- Musician (orchestra, symphony, ballet, theater, cruise line, theme park, worship team, private venue, weddings, recording studio, ad agency, radio station)
- Accompanist
- Teacher (including private instructors)
- Musical Director
- Audio Technician/Audio Editor/AV Specialist
- Board Operator/Sound Engineer
- Radio Host/Radio Show Producer
- Music Librarian (requires additional education)
- Music Therapist (requires additional education)